
California Transformative SEL
Ambassador’s Communications Toolkit Contents

Toolkit Purpose: The Transformative Social and
Emotional Learning Ambassador's Toolkit
provides tools and templates for dissemination of
the California Department of Education
Transformative SEL (T-SEL) suite of tools which
includes kindergarten through adult T-SEL
Competencies with developmental indicators,
Conditions for Thriving, accompanying
Readiness and Reflection prompts, and a
curated collection of SEL implementation
resources hosted on California Educators
Together. The toolkit aims to ensure coherent

messaging is being used to announce the suite of tools and to encourage engagement and use
of the products among education system stakeholders.

Toolkit Users: “Ambassadors” are CDE SEL 2.0 work group and advisory committee members,
CDE staff charged with disseminating the T-SEL suite of tools, and any stakeholders who wish
to disseminate the suite of products to their network/spheres of influence. We encourage users
to follow the accompanying Ambassador’s Roadmap to the T-SEL Suite of Tools Launch
to participate in a coordinated campaign to announce the products via existing
communication avenues (personal and organizational social media, newsletters, email
updates, etc).

Audience: all education stakeholders, in particular county, district, and building leaders,
classroom educators, and those in SEL-capacity building roles such as coaches, coordinators,
and school counseling staff.

TOOL and DESCRIPTION LINKS To VERSIONS

Announcement and overview one-pager which introduces
and gives a brief overview of the purpose of the T-SEL
Competencies, Conditions for Thriving, and Resources
Collection.

Announcement and
One-Pager PDF

Summary descriptions of the T-SEL suite of tools.
Corresponding social media post image.

Summary Infographic PNG
Image with Links PNG
Image with Links PDF
Suite of Tools Descriptions

Social media post templates: posts appropriate for Twitter,
Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn and other social media sites.
Includes hashtags.

Social Media Post
Examples PDF
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https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/collections/transformative-social-and-emotional-learning-ambassadors-toolkit
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/collections/transformative-social-and-emotional-learning-ambassadors-toolkit
https://www.cde.ca.gov/ci/se/tsel.asp
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/groups/social-emotional-learning-statewide-group
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/groups/social-emotional-learning-statewide-group
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12082/ambassadors-roadmap-pdf
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12069/t-sel-tools-announcement-and-one-pager
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12069/t-sel-tools-announcement-and-one-pager
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lLexhTaDVgPGwDNBI7crdVhYqbYG_UJm/view?usp=sharing
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12079/t-sel-tools-links-png
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12056/t-sel-tools-links-pdf
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12063/t-sel-suite-of-tools-descriptions
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12064/t-sel-tools-social-media-post-templates
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12064/t-sel-tools-social-media-post-templates


CET Collection (for PNG
images)

Newsletter example: brief language to introduce the suit of
tools via your organization’s newsletter/email update

Newsletter Example PDF

OpEd example: newspaper or online media outlet OpEd
offering support for the T-SEL suite of tools

OpEd Example PDF

Overview presentation: a short slide deck that introduces and
provides and overview of T-SEL suite of tools with presentation
notes (make a copy of slides as needed).

Presentation Example PDF

Zoom background: an image with a QR code that can be used
as a background on video conference calls.

Zoom Background PNG

SEL funding brief: a short overview of major categories of SEL
funding available in California that can be used to support
implementation of the T-SEL suite of tools and SEL more
generally.

Funding Brief PDF
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https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/collections/transformative-social-and-emotional-learning-ambassadors-toolkit
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/collections/transformative-social-and-emotional-learning-ambassadors-toolkit
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12065/t-sel-tools-newsletter-announcement-template
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12067/op-ed-example
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12066/t-sel-ambassador-toolkit-presentation
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12062/t-sel-cde-zoom-background
https://www.caeducatorstogether.org/resources/12081/t-sel-funding-brief

